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For Dyspepsia,
oatlvene.

Sick Headache,
hronle Dlur- -

rhuxs, Juumllcc,
Impurity of tlie
ISIooil, Fever and
Igue, Malarlu,

mid all DUeaitet
i. cuunrd by I)e.

rangeuient uf Liver, llowels and Kidney.
SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

bad Hrsath; 1'ain in the Side, sometimes the
pain ii felt under the bhuuMcr-bladt- , mistaken fur
Rheumatism ; general loss of appetite ; Bowel
generally costive, sometime alternating with lax;
the head ii troubled with pain, i doll a.id heavy,
with considerable lost of memory, accompanied
wnh a painful sensati'nif leaving undone something

liich omjhl to have been done; a slight, rlry coiirR
and flushed face is someiitnrs an attendant, ofien
mistaken for consumption; the patient complaint
of weariness and debility: nervous, easily startled;
leet cold or burning, sometimes a pnrkly sensution
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent,
iind, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-- ti

lal, yet one can hanlly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts every rcrr.et'y. Several
of the above symptoms attend t'ie disrase. but cases
have occurred when but few of them exited, yet
examination after death has shown the l.lvcr to
have been extensively deranged.

It should bo lined by nil persons, old and
young, uhi iirvcr uny of tlie ali ve

symptom appi-ar- .

IV rsons Truvi-lliif- - r Living In fn.l.ocalilli'n, by taking a ioe occasion-
ally to keep the l.iver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, HiliotiH Hltat'kn, I 'irrlness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, leprcsi.n of hj.ii.ts, etc. It
will invig'.rate like a n'ns of nine, but li.no

beverucu.
If Tou have eaten anything bard oldictation, or f'el heavy aUer meal' or i

lt at night, take a doie anj yiu v. ill be relieved- -

Ti lie and Due-tor- r.ilU will be saved
by itlwuy kerplnc; tlio Regulator

In the Ho. me I

For, whatever the ailment moy b, a thoroughly
safe purgatiVK, altcralivi- - and tunic can
never be out of place. The remedy is lmruilm

nd does not Interfere uitu business or
pleasure.

IT IS ITKET.Y VrT.FTAllT.E.
And has all the power i.nd etfic.u y if Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the inmrn "ts after eliccu.

A fSnwrtiiir' Ti'stiiiHiiiy.
Simmons l iver ki gulainr b.is Li en :n use in my

family for i.iw lime, and I am vui.ficd it is a
valuable adilition lo the nieiiwl se'"n.e.

J liil.t. SiK'K rvH, Lovtrnorof Ala.
Hon. AlrxniuU-- r H. of (;.,ays: Have dcrir s m Y n.U, ir- m the use of

Simmons l.iver K .sub.it r, tuj wiiii to give it s
further tiiai.

"Tlie only Tbliic fl at 1 evrr falls to
Relieve,"! have used n:..i-- f r tn,ii for

Liver Afle.liou anj but never
have found anything to me t . the extent
kimmons I aver kcKuutor has. I sent from Min-
nesota to (icorgia f r it, r.nl w..ul-- v nl '".inner for
such a n.ed.eine, and Would oivise aii uho are sim-
ilarly alfeeie.! to r.ij it a tri as it seems the only
Umig that neve-- f ii i re' ;

I'. M J.'.x.tY, Miunr.i; .lis, Minn.
Dr. T. XV. Mas:i:i as: From atuial ex-

perience in the use of Sim.T. .ms l.i.rr Hi ."ilator io
my practice I have l en an I am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.
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Q.EOIWE II. LEACH, M.I).

physician & surgeon.
.pecia! at tutition paid to the II mi; put Mc treat--

m of i iritickl dUcsses, and of women
Bud chlldr. n.

HfHtE-t- in ttreet, oppcute the I'oH
ofT.ee, C airo, ill.

1) H. J. E. .STUUXO,

Homoeopatliist,
129 Coniiiiercidl Avp, Taito, III.

VAI'Ott, BI.8CTHiVAKiR ami MKDICATKD

J1ATIIH
atlnitul'terud daily.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

)R. W. C. JCCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFlCI-Bli- hU Street, neu Curat, erclal Aveone

R. E. W. WniTLOCX,

Dental Surgeon.
Omcm No. 1S Commercial Avenan, between

Kxatiiknd Muth Street

"THE HALLWAY"

A N"w and (jompiete Hotel, frontlnj o. Loves
Second and Railroad Street.

Cairo. Illinois.

Tlie Pwenijer Dpot of the ChUiiiro, st. Lonl
and ,cw Orleunn: Ililuoia t.'utitral; Va'Hiii, St.
Lnrjln and Pacific; lion Mountain and S 'Uthern,
Mohlle and UIilo; Cain aud Hi. Louis Huiiwny
are all Juot acrona the ctr et: while the Steamboat
Landing la tint one aatare dlatant.

This Bote) ia heated by ytenm. has rtoam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, P.ioctrr Cull lielle.
Automatic Baths, ah:oliitely pure air,
perfect tewerai;e and tutuplete appointment.

8perb fnrninhlBES; perfect aurvlre; and an tin
exculleH table.

Ij. P. PVWKK "..

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 &c 138 Com'l Ave.

have tecelve l a full and complete lino
olnew P ill and Winter

Cloaks, rolmanx, Scions, Ftc.
A heavy atocit of Body Brusseli, Taper-tne- a

aud lnraln

Carpets, tvsiirns.

atest

A fnll slock of Oil Cloth, all Uu and prlcei

Clrjtliing& Gents' Fumish'g Goods

A ftill and torapb t" dock la now being
cloied oat at great bargaiua.

tooda a Bottom Prloeat

DAILY
SPILLED MILK.

What's the Use of Crying Over the Lou
of the Convention?

Hi, Louis Oltln'l Maut It Very llisdl.
Auybow--T- hl le Mhuwn by tb

Ulotl of Efforl Hade lo
Mocare II.

St. Louis. Feb. 23. The feellnir of

oharln at the failure to capture, the Na-

tional Demncrntlo Convention wuh very
prevalent In lnninemi circles tlila muttili.if,
epeclttl!y on 'Crianne. Of course every.
itndy tvna looklnir for tome place on which
to pile up the blame, and of cutirso, too,
very few approximated . correctm as or
Jtmtlce In the condemnation In which they
Indulged. The delegation to Wellington
wai cliur;'ei by many with the failure not
boeiiUHi) they did not work hard emitih,
but because they were not of larger call- -

iur. Ihoso who Indulve In refloctlona of
thin tort very rurelj went back any further
to determine why aonto other committee
wm not appointed.

"Let me L'lva vnn a ilUlntfirentpil view on
this aulijeot," galJ a irentlemtn who labor- -
eu a in tne cau9 up to the very
nour tlio delegation left. "Hut remember

am not to bo mentioned. I don't want to
Indulge in any personal remarks, but I
w:int to submit a few facts that may have a
whoteiome effect ihould St. Lou in ever as
pire again to entertain a National Conven-
tion. Now, If you paid any attention to
the work tiiat was done In that behalf dur-lu- it

the Dint elirht weeks, vou muat have
noticed several very conspicuous .

ion mav nave notlotsu. for Instance, tnat
the entire work was left to those who bad
"llis'i Interest! to serve. At the conferen.

ce whom did you see t You saw the hotel
men. ihey had a private Interest. You

:tw the newspaper men. Tbey bad a
privute Interuht. You saw the repre
sentatives of a few commercial
homes. Tbey had a private Interest. You
saw a sprinkling of politicians who most
certainly bad an individual Interest. But
did you we any of our largo propjrty own-
ers there, who were not engaged In a
calling which could be directly benefited by
tne inn u or a convention crowd!" Not
one. This c!as of cit aens stood aloof,
and arc now doubtless .Indulging in very
scv ro crliloisins on the men who did all the
work that was dune. Don't understand
me as finding any fault with those who bore
the burden of the work, because of tholr
having personal'encls to serve, for that is
not my purpose. They are entitled to just
as much oredit as though they had suc-
ceeded In their undertaking. They proved
themselves possessed of a deal of enter-
prise, ami many of them are notably d.

But that no active interest
should be taken by any but them that in a
city which makes metropolitan claims there
should be no more than

A MKItE 11 A.VDFl L

of hard-woru'- d business men willing to de-vo- te

a few hours of their time and a few
dollars ol their money to a project which
was of Immense Importance to the city as a
whole, is a most humlllattnir commentary
on St. LuuU. The wonder Is not that our
da'.egation to Washlngtoo wai not better,
under the circumstances, but that it was
nearly so good, and that it made such a
creditable fubt as It did. I have y

heard some ryj those men who held aloof
from the work of organization, inquiring
why It was tht St. Louis did not have a
stronger committee, and why they wero
not better provided with funds. My answer
has been, wny did you not go to some of
the meetings and do your share
to Improve the committee or strengthen its
fundi"' If these orltlcs took as much In-

terest In the progress and welfare of jt.
Louis when enterprises are being pushed
as tbey do after a failure or a success has
been scored, our city would have far less
to blush for. Chicago baa hundreds of
public-spirite- d men who, when anything
offers that might benefit the city, are ready
to go down Into their pockets and spend
their money to advance the city's credit and
standing. How many moneyed men were
there to offer to go to Washington and sup-
port the claims of our city with money or
works. Why som of the members of the
delegation at first Insisted on not only hav-
ing their transportation, but their board
bills paid for."

Mil. R. PATRICK TAVSrO,
speaking on the same subject said: "I
have no doubt our delegation in Washing-
ton did their best, and unucr the circum-
stances they made a creditable fight. But
I nm told how truly I know not that the
Mayor of Chicago spent one hundred dollars
In entertainment in Washington where our
people were able to spend one. Oeu.
Singleton of Qulncy, Oberly of Biooiuing- -

ton, Raines of Jacksonville, and other men
from Illinois, have been in Washington
some weeks working In the interest of
Chicago."

"Do you think, Mr. Tanscy, that Mr.
Harrison, of Chicago, and those gentlemen
where spending their own money go
lavishly r

"I think not. On the contrary, I am
told that Carter Harrison had $10,000 cash
provided for the occasion by Chicago
men."

"How much money did the St. Louis
delegation have f"

"Well, you had better Interview Mr. S.
II. Laflin or MaJ. Rainwater, of the Fi-

nance Committee, on the subject . I have
some reason to believe the treasurer of the
fund bad not more cash on band than was
needed to provide transportation to and
from Washington, go that any entertain-meu- t

there must have been provided out of
their own pockets. I prefer, however,
that this phase of It he not published. Il
would only belittle our city abroad. Fin-
ally, when a fellow goes abroad to benefit
tbe city in a public way, and pays out his
own money In the effort. It Is hardly fair
for those who stay at home to criticize him
for failing, when be was net properly
backed."

MAJ. C. C. RAINWATER

was called on. "Major, " said the re-

porter, "I called to ask why St. Louis fall
ed to capture tho convention."

"Ob, I wouldn't like to bare that pub-

lished. Iascribo our failure partially to
other causes. For instance, while Chicago
was backed by a strong railroad combina-
tion, St. Lout received a paltry $200 from
that source, with a vague promise of more
if we succeeded. Another great factor whs
tbe Iroquois Club of Chicago, which reprc-gent- s

from fifty to sixty millions. Its mem-

bers held a meeting gome time ago and
resolved that the convention soould
come to Chicago. After that tbe
question of cost was never considered- - The
men were on tbe ground In Washington
long ahead of ours, and no expense was
considered In tho matter of entertainment.
Our delegation went to Washington with
barely enough to pay for their transporta-
tion, nd whatever entertainment they of
fertd tad to ba paid tot out of their owa

k.

CAIRO, iLMiiNlS, SUNDAY

poekots. Begidci this tbo pcoplo
of tlio Northeast have an al-

together wrong Idea of St.- - Louis. Tbey
regard It as a disease-ridde- n Southern city,
where yellow fever lurks whenever the
mercury reaches sixty degrees, and tbey
are in favor of any place north uf this lati-

tude, rather than here. Considering the
odds, I think our delegation made a
splendid flht."

LEinESBlNM MIME IHSASTEIt.

Tbe C'orouer'a luqneat Kellel for llio
Iteitd Mliiem' Families).

Uniontown, P., Feb. 23. Coronor
Battin commenced his investigation this
morning into the caue of the explosion
Wednesday morning at the West Lelsen-rin- g

Mine, in which nlnoteen men were
killed. Superintendent Tavern wbs pn

his counsel to represent the com-

pany, while R. II. Lindsay, Eq.,
the witness In tho interest of the

prospective litigants.
Morgan Richards, tbe fire boss, said he

bad not examined the mine for tho damp
since Monday morning, but had been
through it with a naked lamp on Tuesday.
The air shaft had been covered up, but was
not on Monday. Thomas Jenkins, a mln-In-

boss, said he had gone all through tho
mine on Tuesday with a naked lamp, but
bad not looked fore fire dump since the
previous. Thursday. He had not meas-ure- d

the air current for three
weeks. He considered tbe shaft
one of the mont perfect be
bad ever seen. The air shaft, he had
been. Informed by the carpenters, was com-

pleted, but be bad never notified tbe min-

ers of tbe fact. Several miners bad tsstiliod
that tbe fire boss had warned them on the
Hth Inst, not to go through tbe trap door
butween numbers 8 and 4 butts, say it'.;
be would not do it for all toe money In all

worid. Churleg Conner, a mining boss at
the Leith shaft, tetiilii d that tho veMtilation
at LeUenrlng was .ample, and that !th
some modification be would consider it a
model mitie. Contributions for tin) bene-
fit of tbe families of the sufferers are com-

ing in.

HOT ASHEN A.I l'OWDElt.

A Terrible Exploslou In Which Two
I'oor Men Lose Tlielr Live.

Jomkt, Feb. 'J3. A terrible accident
occurred at noon y in the clay bank of
the Ottawa Tile Company. George Liter
and Oeorge.Tully, two poor workmen with
families, had sunk a deep bole for a blat
and put In a large quantity of powder, but
before tamping it tried to dry
out the hole with hot ashes.
A terrific explosion was tho result.
The unfortunate men were blown twenty
feet In tbe air. John Tully full down the
side of tbe hole. ter fell upon bis side
and bis face was blackened and cut.
One of bis legs were actually blown off,
a portion of It hanging down, bold bv a
particle of flesh. Tully was also injured
about the face and burned on tho neck.
Aside from thse Injuries tli"lr eyis wero
put out. Tiiey were also injured by V. a
fall. It is thought that they cannot rscov-e- r.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, Fob. 23. The St. Lutls
delegation leave for home weary
and sad. The fact Is Chicago beat them i.:

activity. Her delegation was earliest on
the grounds, had more money, talked
loudest and fastest, and huJ taken care to
secure tbe support of tbe railroad and polit-

ical interests before tbe struggle here began.
Vest's argument was as good as any offered,
but none of the arguments had any real ef-

fect. Tbe local political quarrel which
broke out between the St. Louis men here
of course weakened their influence to a

considerable degree, and this, with the
railroad and political combination, defeated
them.
A DASTARDLY THREAT TO SKCl'RK CI.AS3

I.EGI9LATIOX.

The prospect for tbe presentation of tho
Willis bill in tbe House ami Morrison's
whisky bill iu the committee, bring many
representatives of the whisky interest to the
city. Tbe House galleries are full of thorn

and they say that any Representa-
tive who expects to antagonize this measure
will find it tough work to make bis calling
and election sure for the next House. It
is, tbey say, a vital matter to tbem, aud
tbey stand ready to put up a tbe money
necessary to defeat every man who opposes
the bonded extension bill. This phase of
tbe situation has been oanvassed by the ex-

ecutive committee of ill the distillers' asso-

ciations of tbe United States, and word
passed along tbe line to spot every Repre-
sentative who opposes the bill, and quietly
intimate to all such that if tbey persist they
will find it difficult to be

Mexican Soldiers' P tusloua.
Washington, Feb. 23. Brown, of In-

diana, will offer an amendment to the bill

to pension Mexloan soldiers, stripping It of
the survivors of all othor wars und making
it read to pension those who participated In

actual service and were mustered. He says

his amendment will save at loast f30,0Ui).-CO-

annually for several years and will be
adopted by the House. In its present
shape the bill would pension all who en-

listed, whether they saw service or not. It
would pension Senator Logan who served a

few days in the quartermaster's depart-
ment in St. Louis.

MUST PAY THE WHISKY TAX.

Backers of the schemo to extend the
whisky bond period aro in tho dumps to-

day. The Committee on Ways and Means
will report tbe bill to tlt9 House without
recommendation. This, it is believed,
will Insure its defeat. There is much curs-

ing of the Committee by sonic Kentucky
Congressmen. They say tbe committee has
no pluck, that it lacks the cotirugo to assert
Its convictions. Blackburn, of Kentucky,
who is a member of tho committee, it is
said, objected to the committee voting upon
tbe question of a report ou tbe bill, fearing
Its defeat.

Nnlcltle mi 'f'rUco.
San Francisco, Feb. 23. -- W. C. Far-wel- l,

aged 21) years, son of Farwell
of Wisconsin, committed suicide last night.
His body was found this morning. The
facts of the affair were only divulged by tho

coroner y. Tbe and his

two sons had been traveling the last four
months. Last night tbe father and younger
son went to tbe theatre, and when tbey re-

turned they found tbe door locked. When
tbey obtained ctitrancojthoy found his body
lying on the floor witb a raltse strap around
tbe neck and fastened to tho bud-po- et. The
pulse was still beating, but ho expired an

hour after. It ts supposed he adjusted the

itrapi while lying on tbe bed and hen
rolled off to produce strangulation. No
a tig il aulgudt
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AMKKlCASiSUIJIJKD.

What a Prominent German-Amerioa- n

Says About It.

fllimarck Hat Ouly Walling; for
bnnre lo Show Ilia iHallke lor

Hio I'nlteU Mintea.

Nkw Youk, Feb. 23. Mr. Oswald
said yesterday that tho aatlon of

Prince H suurck regarding tho L tsker re-

solution was an insult to the United States
and one that deserved substantial resent
nicnt. "Ever since the pork question was
agitufid," continued Mr. Otteudorfer,
"Bismarck bus been aching to vent big

gpito upon America. The receipt of the
resolution eulogistic of a statesman who did
not agree with him In all matters furnished
him, maybe, a pe:ty excuse, and bo has
made the most of it. This seems the more
extraordinary to me, because Lasker was
not a political opponent of : Bismarck. On
tbo contrary, be was his valued assistant in
many intauces where tbe policy of the
government In certain exigencies was con-

cerned. The principal diffrenco
botwoen them, if there really was one,
was undoubtedly on the tariff question.
While Bismarck was the greatest champion
of protection. Lasker enunciated tho prin-
ciples which Cobden advocated. Notwith-
standing all this it was a subject of common
remark in Germany, especially during tbe
years sucoeeding tbo war, how muea re-
gard and offeetion the Prince seemed to
lavish upon Lasker, lie sat always In tho
seat of honor when Bismarck held State re-

ceptions, and every attention characteristic
of a beloved and honored brother was paid
him. The resolution possessed no political
significance whatever, nor was It intended
that it should. They contained not a single
sentence which could be construed as an
am mpt to elevate in public opinion one or
the other of the great political parties In
Germany, Lasker was a German statesman.

LOVED AM) HONOKKD EJ
by his people. Ho visited America aiid
mado lasting friendships whurever be
went, especially among members of the
House of Representatives. This body,
knowing well the regard and esteem in
which he was held at home, abroad and by
members of the National Legislature,
deemed it not only a duty but a pleasure to
extend sympathy to bis people in the be-

reavement. The very fact that Lasker died
upon our shores made it an imperative
courtesy that America should condole with
a sister nation over her loss. Tho truth Is
Bismarck has been troubled too much with
the advance In public favor of American
pork In Germany. This, coupled with the
enormous yearly deportation of Gorman
citizens to America, has aroused his ire and
America must bear the brunt."

"What is your opinion of tho demand
mado by the seral-otrl- ei ,1 newspapers in
Germany that Minister Sargent shall be

"These newspapers are simply voicing
the sentiments of Bismarck. The Prince
claims that Sarpnt informed the United
States Government tnat Blsniarcx desired
the exclusion of American pork from Ger-

many, not so much on account of sanitary
as agrarian reasons. This mean', that Bis-

marck feared that American exports would
drive the German article in the course of
time entirely out of the market. The
Prince, too, I see, charges Minister S nt

with sen lin? communications to this
effect for publication In the American
new-paper- -. This Is untrue. I think
.Minister Sargent was ordered by the De-

partment of State to express his opinion as
to Bismarck's object in demanding the se
clusion of American pork. Ho tobeyed
this ordor. The Department of State fur-

nished bis statement to the press of tae
country. This being tbe case,

HOW COULD HE BE HELD
responsible? The charge that bo is endeav-
oring by his diplomatic conduct to influ-
ence tho coming elections In this country
seems too absurO to merit a passing
thought. The statemont that the House of
Re presentatives adopted the Lasker resolu-
tion to gain German votes In tbo coming
Presidential contest and to win the love of
(t' rmans at home who are desirous of
throwing the gates of tho Fatherland wide
open to American imports, seems equally
ridiculous. What 1 blame Minister Sar-ge-

for is this: He apparently cares more
for his position than he does for courtesy to
himself and the United States at tho hands
of the oflleials of the German Government.
Were this not so, he must
Lave resigned or resented the insults
heaped upon him by Bismarck and other
ere this. Had Bancroft or Taylor or
White suffered such indignities whilo they
represented America in Germany they
would have demanded redress without de-

lay. Ever since the pork agitation began
Sargent has suffered tho rebuffs and con-

temptuous sneers of Bismarck and his
friends. Whenever he has expressed a de-

sire to make a communication with the
United States government he has either
been totally Ignored or referred to a sub-
ordinate official. Socially, as well as
diplomatically, be has been cut without
the slightest show on his part of 'resent-
ment. Sargent, If ho will not own that he
owes It to Umself, certainly owes It to the
United States government, that these In-

sults should be resented, aud speedily,
too. Ills failure to demand redress seems
to me the only reason why be should be re-

called."
A Death NtrnKifle.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 23. A

deadly affray occurred Friday on board
the steamer J. C. Warner, botween Pin
Hook Landing and Piney, between J. W.
Watis, of Roane county, Tenn., and Henry
Wilson, residenco unknown. The two
belligerents, while on deck, engaged In a
quarrel and finally grasped each
other. Then both drew knives
and slashed away at each other until cacti
had received from four to six terrlblo
stabs. They finally clinched and in tlie
scuffle got near the guards. Wilson made
a desperate effort to throw bis antagonist
overboard. Watts bung ou to him with a

deathly grip and they both went Into the
turbid waves closely embraced in a death
struggle. Tbey sank and rose to
the surface, each trying to stay above the
water by holding tbo other down. They
were in a momcut at tbo mercy of- the bil-

lows which followed the boat and sank to
rise no more ere the steamer could be
checked and a life-bo- at sent to their rescue.
Their bodies could nut bo regained. The
river there is gwlft, und the present high
tide made It Impossible to fish them from
the liquid depths.

liignlla CniiloMae.
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 23. Allen In-ca- lls

has confossed to tho murder of tbo
Taylor family at Avondalo, ami Implicates
len.x Johnson (colored) of tbo killing.

Ligalls supplies dissecting rooms, and for
years has had tbe reputation of a desperate
bodv snatcher. At tbe preliminary exami-

nation .'ehnion plead guilty Iogalli not
uI1I4Ti
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FkOn METROPOLIH TO CAIRO.

A Talnlnl Ilorltal ol Itae Rata Wroagbl
by he Flood.

Metropolis, III., Feb. 28. In com-
ing from Evunvllle, Ind., down the Ohio
river, the lights that greet tbe pasaengtr'g

yo are almost beyond belief. After pall
lug out from Evansville, the first place thai
claims attention Is tbe little Tillage of Fair
play, Ivy. Here the floods have aa com-

pletely cleaned tbe plac, containing about
ten houses, of tbe evldencei of the habita-
tion of man as if it had never been inhabit-
ed, the entire village, butreoently a thriv
ing trading point, being entirely iwept
away. Tho point where the steamtr slandg
Is at Frankfort, Iod., containing about ISO

people. The dwelling-house- g nave been
lifted from their resting placet and gone
down tbe swelling sti earns.

Mt. Vernon, Ind., sits smilingly above
the general ruin, having sustained no
losses worthy of mention.

Just below Mt. Vernon at tbe mouth of
the Wabash river lies Wabash Island,
where dwelt tome six or geven thrifty
farmers, comfortably situated in good
bouses, with barm for their i took" and
pens for corn. When the owners return
nothing but tbe earth oovered with drift
and river deposits will be found.

New York Landing, containing a Itore.
postofltce und blacksmith thop, It all
gone.

Unlontown, 'Ky., however, seems to
have been especially tingled out by ttorms
and floods as tbe object of their vengeanoe.
About fifty houses are gone, among thero.
a large tobacco warehouse, to which were
forty hogsheads of tobtooo, which all went
into the river. The wreck of a handsome
opera-hous- e may be tesn from the steam-
er's deck, some enterprising man having
gathered up tbe chairs and 0s o I them In
lonely rows along tbe fallen walls. Tbe
city ball, another good build
lug, la alto gone. Many of
the buildings destroyed are of the
better class, making the lost to muoh the
heavier. Near bore a gentleman and hit
family got aboard tbe boat, who wire driv-
en from their rulued home Tuetday night.
He says people could be teen and heard in
the trees screaming plteoutly tor tueoor,
but it was all he outild do to get to the
hills witb bla own llfo and those of hit
family.

Shawneetown poor Shawneetownt Iter
people say that one hundred and fifty'
bouses are floating about In the woodt and
waste places surrounding the town. Tae
top uf the roof of the Loulsvtllo and Nash-
ville depot is now Just barely above tbe wa-

ter.
Shortly above and opposite Shawneetown

are tho two landing! of Raleigh and Black-bu-

Ky., tbe first containing five or tlx
hotisi s before the flood, not one It left to
mark the spot. Tbe leoond, formerly con-taini-

a tirst-cla- ss country store, poitoffloe
livery stable, a couple of saloons, In faet, a
small place, bug but one solitary building to
mark the spot.

Just below Shawneetown, a passenger,
who bad left bis home In charge of a hired
hand informing him on his departure at to
when be would return, bad tbe boat whittle
long and loud for his servant to come out
for nlm in a boat. The steamer stopped,
but no one appeared, and tbe owner
found bis bouse and all swept away. He
shed bitter tears, not knowing what had
become of bis friends and possessions.

Casey vllle, Ky., has shared about tbe
same fate as Unlontown, being a lad
wreck.

Westen, Ky., loses four houset. The
little mining town of Rose Clare, III.,
ia reported all gone. Bardtvllle,
Ky., is but little better. New Liberty.
III., has but three bouses left. Tbe old
town of Smltbland it well nigh destroyed,
while Paducab will not allow tteamera to
laud, and baa suffered immensely. But
two squares in tbe city are out of water.
Many valuable buildtngt, Including tome
lurge warehouses, were blown down, and
hundreds of tobaoco hogsheads are In the
water. The whole shore it lined with
dwelling houses, barns, storehouses and
wrecks ot every kind from Evansville to
Calro- -

FOREIGN. :

ECll'PT.
CHARGED WITH COWARDICB.

Suakim, Feb. 23. Letter reportt reoelr-- e

l here in regard to tbe surrender ot Tokar
suow that the capitulation was in act of
cowardice on tbe part of tbe otfioert, or that
they had been bribed to favor the ttirren
der. It Is known that the private! bitteny
opposed tbe surrender, but all the ofilosra
lavored it, and overruled the objeotlout of
tho subordinates. After the turrender,
Usui an Digna gave a number of pretentt to
the officers. It was stated by him that they
were given as a mark ot respect for their
bravery in holding out to long, but the rs

tbey were given in part payment for
the capitulation of Tokar, and were
inslgnias of cowardice Instead of bravery.
The rebels contlque to treat
their prisoners kindly, It It laid tbey are
endeavoring to enlist tbem In their oause,
witb the exception of the bombardment
which was constantly kept up, and which
did very little damage. Tokar Wat teoure,
as a majority of the rebilt had been drawn
away from the vicinity of Tokar, tod
massed atTeb, where they were fortifying
and awaiting the advance ot Qen. Qraham.

THE MARKETS.

FEBRUARY 23.

New York.
Wheat March Jl 08sJ; April 1 lOKfJ

V; Muyfll2'; Juue MUX: February
$1 03X.

CoiiN-Febr- uary 68V082X jMaroh 82
Sj May WW; April CSX.

Chicago.
Cattlr Itoceipte 2,003; Arm.

exports $0 23037 00; good to oholoe
$0 7jrd)0 2;; common to fair $5 20.92 TO.

II008 Receipts 6,600; opened tteady.
light $0 0000 90; rough paok-in- g

$6 00(30 03; heavy paoklng and
shipping $7 00(37 30.

Whbat Februarv 01 V; March Mi
May 98 ; June 99; April M.

Corn February 62 X 5 March 61 H;

May 68V aV; June 68; April 68l July
W)X.

Kant)M !

Cattle Ueoelpti M head; market
firm. Bulk of offering Texat. Market ao-li-

to tbe extint of the tupply .

Hoos-Reo- elpt 8,223 bead; 8,000 held

over, market firm BfoilOo higher, telling
$7 10; bulk sales at $0 80(30 80.

"Liverpool.
Wheat and corn arrived quiet but

steady. Wheat to arrive quiet but
firm; corn to arrive firm with good
demand. Country markttg quiet. Mark
Lane Wheat and com dull. Spot
wheat not much doing. No. S tprint Ti

lid. western winter 8a Id. Mixed
Western corn dull at Ot M.
Demand from United Kingdom
and Continent not muoh doing In wheat and
was .......

IIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI

Athloitioros la a novel word to most
peofle who aveak the English laniruagt. Tbe
Gnwka tued It centuries wo, nwsvniius' by It
"THE

ATHLoraonoa la the first and only
medicine which haa carried off tlie
prize aa the perfect remedy for Rheu-
matism and Neuralgia.

Like two relentless tyrants they have tor
airee held their eufferUiit victims In aa iron
grip. These poor tuff ere ra have ben u slave
in tbe power of their oppressors.

ArnxornoRoa baa entered the arena, en-
raged in conflict with tbe monsters, and won tho
victory. As the competitors In tbe Grecian

frame of old could win only by the moat severe trials
or atiuity ana endurance, so Athlopbobos baa wou
the prize, not alone by trlvliifr temporary relief, but
by biinfrtnir an enduring' cure, aa well, to those who
hare suffered the excrucUUng agonies of IUiouiua-ba-

and Neuralgia,

AniLopnoBoa ia a novelty, not only
in name, but in its elements. It is un-
like any preparation yet introduced.

Athlopuoros acta on the blood, muscles
and Joints, rcmovtnir the poison and add from
the blood, carries them out of the system.

Athlofhoros la put up with consummate
skill, and contains nothing that can possibly
harm the moat delicate constitution.

Now, do you want to suffer on and ont
or do yon want to be well?

"Athlophoros" WILL Cure You
If you cannot get AntLoraoBos of your drug-

gist, we will send It express paid, on receipt of
regular price one dollar per bottle. Wo prefer
that you buy It from your druggist, but If ho
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
else, but order at once from us aa directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

f nrririmir""" "

iwi
When yon come to think of it, it ia not

odd that literary people prefer a pipe to a
cigar. It la handler to smoke wnen tncy
are writing, and ever so much cleaner.
And then it gives them the true essence
and flavor of the tobacco.

The most fastidious smokers among all
nationa and all classes of men agree mat
the tobacco grown on the Golden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina la the most delic-
ious and refined in the world. Lighter
than Turkish, more fragrant than Havana,
freer from nitrates and nlcotuie Uian any
other, It la lust what the connoisseur
praise and the habitual smoker demands.
The Tory choicest tobacco grown
on this ltelt Is bought by Black- -

well's Durham Tobacco Co., and
appear in their celebrated Bun
Durham Smoking Tobacco. It Is
known the world over.
Oct the genuine. withBull
trade-mark- , then you will
be sure of having abso-
lutely pur tobacco.

l HtMLSt

nasi

H. E. INCE,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
8th Street,, between Com'l Ave. aud Levee.

CAIRO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALXi KINDS OF AJIUNITION.
Cafe Besalred. All Kinds ol Key Marie.

MB. B. BMITU. tOBEBT A. SXITlf.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CA 1EO.
The Kegnlar Cairo & Paducah Daily

Packet.

Str. GUS FOWLER.
HENRY E. TAYLOR. Waster.
UEOKUE JOBEa, Clerk.

Leaves Paducah for Mro dally ffnndayi except,
ed) at 8 a. in , and Monnd Cltv at 1 p. m. ""torn-Ing- ,

leave Cairo at 4 p.m. : Mound City at 5 p.m.

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo U. S. Mail
Line.

For Paducah, Smlthland, Dyprsbarg, Eddyvllie,
Canton, Dover, Clarkevlllo aud Noshvlllo,

B. S. RHEA.

J. 8. TYNEK MM.....Master.
GEO. JOBKS Clura.

Lcavee every Monday morning at 10 o'clock a.m.

am W. H. CHERRY.

WM. 8TRON(t.. Mter.
FELIX. URASTY . .Clerk.

m - SIS a'j.1aV. Sn1p.
li avi e every nusr mrui " " 7: '

e connection at Nashville wltn tbe h. a
With tne upper vumorrmnu
point for the Upper Cumberland. For Might or

...1. asb WasjI At tit w. W -

ftat


